GENERAL INDEX.

Chittlehampton, Chittlehampton, co. Devon, 208, 456.
Chobham, Chobham [co. Surrey], 319.
Chobham, John, 228.
Chopok, John, 480.
Choune, William, 371.
Choyse, William, 495.
Christian faith, a convert to, 502.
Christian faith, preaching the, 506.
Chidham.

Childeley.

Chyppenham, See Chippenham.
Chyverel. See Cheverell.
Cibwr. See Kibbor.
Cifwrast, Cifwrast. See Cyfwrast.
Cinque Ports, 301, 602.
Cromwell, Richard, of Bletchingley, 290.

... interference with their fair at Great Yarmouth, 290.
...... \-------- Compare the entry referring to Alvington, John de.
...... \-------- warden of. \-------- See Badelesmoro; Kendale.
...... \-------- proclamation against the barons and others committing any hurtful act against men of Flanders and others, 167.
...... \-------- commission to the warden and others to enquire touching depredations committed on the men of Robert, count of Flanders, at Crauden, 601, 602.
...... \-------- robbery committed at Crauden as well upon men of Flanders as of the, 38.
...... \-------- men of, and the men of Lostwithiel, Fowey and Polruan, 557.
...... \-------- offences by the collectors of custom on wools in the, 603.
...... \-------- and their members. \-------- See Dover; Hastings; Hythe; Romney; Rye; Sandwich; Wimbridge.
Cirencester. Cirencester, Cirencestre, Cyremcestrc [co. Gloucester], tournament at, 154.
...... \-------- Adam de Brokeneberg, abbot of [St. Mary's], 508.
...... \-------- Richard, or Richard de Cheltenham, abbot of, late chamberlain of the house of, 511, 512.
...... \--------, canons [named] of, 508.
...... \--------, Siddington by, 212.
...... \--------, Thomas de, 312.

Cirencester, Richard de, 119.

Cirice. See Zierikzce.
Cistercians, chapter general of, 525.
...... \-------- See also Citeaux.
Citeaux [Côte d'Or, France], chapter general at, 448.
...... \-------- the abbot, Cistercian abbot and convent of, parson of Scarborough, 378, 448.
...... \--------, William, abbot of, 189.
Cisternus, Anthony, of Genoa, 78.
City, the. \-------- See Rome.

Clayf'.
Claketon, Benedict, de, parson of Cameslong, 382.
Clamergh, William de, 23.
Clandon, West, Clandon Regis [co. Surrey], Richard [de Boclington], parson of, 467.
Clappinsale, Nicholas de, 405.